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Case Report

A Rare S�de E�ect of IVIG: D�arrhea
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ABSTRACT

Intravenous �mmunoglobul�n (IVIG), wh�ch �s pr�mar�ly �mmunoglobul�n G (IgG), �s used �n the treatment of many d�seases. Wh�le �t �s ge-
nerally well tolerated, some adverse e�ects may be seen �n d��erent systems dur�ng IVIG treatment. The adverse e�ects of IVIG �nfus�on
are typ�cally m�ld and related to the �nfus�on rate. The format�on of the �mmunoglobul�n aggregates that lead to the act�vat�on of the
complement system can be prevented by decreas�ng the �nfus�on rate, and m�ld adverse e�ects may be overcome. In rare cases, however,
severe l�fe-threaten�ng adverse e�ects may develop, such as anaphylax�s, card�ac dysrhythm�a, bronchospasm, changes �n consc�ousness,
asept�c men�ng�t�s, col�t�s and thromboembol�sm. We report here on a case d�agnosed as unclass�f�ed ant�body def�c�ency that developed
a cl�n�cal p�cture of “d�arrhea” due to IVIG treatment. The treatment was sw�tched to the subcutaneous appl�cat�on (SCIg), and d�arrhea
was prevented.
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ÖZET

Öncel�kle �mmünoglobul�n G (IgG) olan �ntravenöz �mmünoglobul�n (İVİG), b�rçok hastalığın tedav�s�nde kullanılmaktadır. Genell�kle �y� to-
lere ed�lse de İVİG tedav�s� sırasında farklı s�stemlerde bazı yan etk�ler görüleb�lmekted�r. İntravenöz �mmünglobul�n �nfüzyonunun yan et-
k�ler� t�p�k olarak haf���r ve �nfüzyon hızı �le �l�şk�l�d�r. İnfüzyon hızı azaltılarak kompleman s�stem�n�n akt�vasyonuna yol açan �mmünoglo-
bul�n agregatlarının oluşumu önleneb�l�r ve haf�f yan etk�ler g�der�leb�l�r. Ancak nad�r durumlarda anaf�laks�, kard�yak ar�tm�, bronkos-
pazm, b�l�nç değ�ş�kl�kler�, asept�k menenj�t, kol�t ve tromboembol�zm g�b� hayatı tehd�t eden c�dd� yan etk�ler gel�şeb�l�r. Burada sınıflan-
dırılmamış ant�kor eks�kl�ğ� tanısına yönel�k İVİG tedav�s� alan ve yan etk� olarak “�shal” tablosu gel�şen; sonrasında �se tedav�de subkutan
�mmunglobol�n uygulamasına (SCIg) geç�lerek �shal tablosu önlenen b�r olguyu sunuyoruz.
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INTRODUCTION
Intravenous �mmunoglobul�n (IVIG) was l�censed �n

1981 for the treatment of pr�mary ant�body def�c�enc�es
and has been used �n the treatment of many d�seases
over the last 40 years (1,2). Standard IVIG preparat�ons
are obta�ned from 5000-10000 donor plasma and conta-
�n a var�ety of ant�bod�es that are formed by the donors
due to natural �nfect�ons and �mmun�zat�on (2). Immu-
noglobul�n G (Ig G) �s the ma�n compound, although �t
may conta�n a modest amount of �mmunoglobul�n A
(IgA) and d��erent stab�l�zers (Maltose, sucrose, gluco-
se, prol�ne and glyc�ne) (1). Intravenous �mmunoglobu-
l�n �s generally well tolerated, although adverse e�ects
can be seen �n rare cases that are typ�cally m�ld – most
frequently fever, sh�ver�ng, fat�gue, headache, myalg�a
and arthralg�a. A temporary decrease �n the �nfus�on
rate or paus�ng the �nfus�on for 15–30 m�nutes �s gene-
rally enough to end the adverse e�ects (3,4). Among the
�ntermed�ate adverse e�ects are headache, dyspnea,
vom�t�ng and chest pa�n, wh�le severe adverse e�ects,
such as anaphylax�s, card�ac dysrhythm�a, bronchos-
pasm, changes �n consc�ousness, asept�c men�ng�t�s,
col�t�s and thromboembol�sm, have been reported (3).
Adverse e�ects are class�f�ed as “�mmed�ate react�on,”
“delayed react�on” and “late react�on” accord�ng to the
man�festat�on of symptoms, such as w�th�n the f�rst s�x
hours, a�er s�x hours to one week, and a�er one week,
respect�vely (3). The most common late adverse e�ect
�s headache, wh�le rare late adverse e�ects �nclude
transfus�on-related acute lung damage, col�t�s, derma-
tolog�cal adverse e�ects and �nfect�ous d�seases. Late
adverse e�ects due to IVIG treatment are generally sys-
tem�c and may man�fest weeks or even months a�er
the �nfus�on (2, 3).

The r�sk factors of the pat�ent should be evaluated
early �n the course, and the adm�n�strat�on of the �nfus�-
on at a slower rate, depend�ng on the adverse e�ect,
and plann�ng premed�cat�on may prevent the�r deve-
lopment. Sw�tch�ng the appl�cat�on s�te from �ntraveno-
us to subcutaneous may decrease these negat�ve ef-
fects to a m�n�mum when espec�ally system�c adverse
e�ects are encountered. We report here on a case d�ag-
nosed w�th non-spec�f�ed ant�body def�c�ency that de-
veloped a cl�n�cal p�cture of “d�arrhea” due to IVIG tre-
atment. The treatment was sw�tched to the subcutane-
ous appl�cat�on (SCIg), and d�arrhea was prevented.

 

 

 

Case Report
A 7-year-old male pat�ent was be�ng followed-up at

the ped�atr�c �mmunology outpat�ent cl�n�c for three
years for unclass�f�ed ant�body def�c�ency. The case,
whose parents were healthy, was d�agnosed w�th pr�-
mary �mmune def�c�ency (PID) wh�le be�ng evaluated
for frequent lower resp�ratory tract �nfect�ons. A phys�-
cal exam�nat�on of the pat�ent revealed a body we�ght
�n the 3–10 percent�le and he�ght �n the 25–50 percent�-
le and was otherw�se unremarkable as�de from pectus
car�natum. Genet�c analys�s was performed but reve-
aled no mutat�on. The laboratory f�nd�ngs of the pat�ent
are presented �n Table 1. A s�gn�f�cant reduct�on �n the
frequency of �nfect�ons was seen �n the pat�ent, who
had been rece�v�ng IVIG for the last three years. Wh�le
there were no adverse e�ects �n the f�rst year of the tre-
atment, d�arrhea w�th more than 10 excess�vely watery
stools, start�ng 24 hours a�er IVIG treatment and last�ng
for 10 days, was observed a�er the f�rst year. No patho-
log�cal f�nd�ng was noted �n the stool exam�nat�ons per-
formed to evaluate d�arrhea, wh�ch resulted �n �sonatre-
m�c severe dehydrat�on and requ�red hosp�tal adm�ss�-
on. A total of seven cl�n�cal p�ctures of d�arrhea were
seen �n the case, all of wh�ch developed a�er IVIG �nfu-
s�on. Invar�ably, the start t�me of the d�arrhea was hour
24 a�er the complet�on of the IVIG �nfus�on and was ob-
served to last for almost 10 days each t�me. Deta�led
stool m�croscopy, stool cultures and acute phase reac-
tants were stud�ed dur�ng each hosp�tal adm�ss�on, and
all were negat�ve and w�th�n the normal ranges. Infect�-
on markers were negat�ve. The treatment was changed
to preparat�on w�th a d��erent stab�l�zer w�th a decre-
ased �nfus�on rate and the adm�n�strat�on of ant�-�nf-
lammatory premed�cat�on. However, the p�cture of d�-
arrhea could not be prevented. Intravenous �mmunog-
lobul�n preparat�ons caus�ng d�arrhea �n our pat�ent are
l�sted �n Table 2. Subsequently, the total dose of IVIG
was d�v�ded �nto four doses to be adm�n�stered subcu-
taneously �n four weekly adm�n�strat�ons. The pat�ent
was mon�tored for 48 hours a�er the subcutaneous
appl�cat�on of the drug. No react�ons were seen a�er
the SCIg appl�cat�on. A�er weekly SCIg treatment for
three months, treatment was converted to recomb�nant
human hyaluron�dase-fac�l�tated subcutaneous �mmu-
noglobul�n (fSCIg) treatment. The pat�ent has been fol-
lowed-up on the fSCIg treatment for the last s�x
months. The severe d�arrhea p�cture was controlled
f�rst by SCIg and followed by fSCIg w�th no add�t�onal
adverse e�ects. The consent of the pat�entʼs parents
was obta�ned for th�s study.
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Table 1. Laboratory f�nd�ngs

Parameters Pat�ent Normal values
for age

Complete blood count 
Wh�te blood cells, cells/ml 
Neutroph�ls, cells/ml 
Lymphocytes, cells/ml

9140 
3910 
3890

6000-17500 
1500-8500 
2300-5600

Pre-�nfus�on �mmunoglobul�n
values 
IgG, mg/dl 
IgA, mg/dl 
IgM, mg/dl 
IgE, ku/L

327 
98,8 
39.5 
1.7

715±181 
47.72±18.33 
94.41±40.34 
0-100

Immunoglobul�n values* 
IgG, mg/dl* 
IgA, mg/dl 
IgM, mg/dl 
IgE, ku/L

813 
150 
40 
1.7

715±181 
47.72±18.33 
94.41±40.34 
0-100

Lymphocyte subsets 
CD3+ Cells, cells/ml (% of
lymphocyte) 
CD4+ Cells, cells/ml (% of
lymphocyte) 
CD8+ Cells, cells/ml (% of
lymphocyte) 
CD19+ Cells, cells/ml (% of
lymphocyte) 
NK Cells, cells/ml (% of
lymphocyte)

2917/mm3
(75%) 
1556/mm3
(40%) 
1361/mm3
(35%) 
778/mm3
(20%) 
195/mm3
(5%)

1400−4500 
700–2000 
500–1400 
400–1500 
100–700

Spes�f�c ant�bod�es 
Ant� Hbs IgG Negat�ve

 

C3 
C4

110 mg/dl 
22 mg/dl

73-180 
12-39

*w�th IVIG replacement

DISCUSSION
The frequency of adverse e�ects has been repor-

ted to be 1–81% �n cases undergo�ng IVIG treatment,
although the adverse e�ects of IVIG �nfus�on are typ�-
cally m�ld and related to the rate of �nfus�on. In rare ca-
ses, severe l�fe-threaten�ng adverse e�ects, such as
anaphylax�s, can be seen (1,2,5). D�arrhea due to IVIG
has been �dent�f�ed among the early adverse e�ects of
IVIG but has been reported only rarely and has been as-
soc�ated w�th complement act�vat�on by �mmunoglobu-
l�n aggregates or the stab�l�zers �n the preparat�on (5).
The presence of the prekall�kre�n act�vator and kall�kre-
�n �n the �mmunoglobul�n preparat�ons and �ncreased

IL-6, TNF α and thromboxane B2 levels have also been
put forward as causes of adverse e�ects (1,2,5).

Table 2. Intravenous �mmunoglobul�n preparat�ons ca-
us�ng d�arrhea �n our pat�ent

 Preparat�on
1

Preparat�on
2

Preparat�on
3

Preparat�on 5%, l�qu�d 5%, l�qu�d %10,
lyoph�l�zed

Stab�l�zer D-sorb�tol Maltose Glyc�ne

Amount of IgA
(m�crogram/mL)

<3.1 <200 <140

Osmolal�ty
(mOsm(kg)

325 ± 4.8 310-380 240-300

Sod�um content
(mEq/ml)

<3.2 mEq/ml <30 mEq/ml -

pH 5.6±0.1 5.1-6.0  4.6–5.1

Premed�cat�on w�th ant�h�stam�nes, cort�costero-
�ds or nonstero�dal ant�-�nflammatory drugs may subs-
tant�ally decrease the sever�ty and �nc�dence of the ad-
verse e�ects assoc�ated w�th IVIG, and prehydrat�on
w�th normal sal�ne has also been used to prevent ad-
verse �mmunoglobul�n-�nduced e�ects (1). The product
was changed to a preparat�on conta�n�ng a d��erent
stab�l�zer, adm�n�stered at a decreased �nfus�on rate,
w�th the adm�n�strat�on of ant�-�nflammatory premed�-
cat�on, although the p�cture of d�arrhea could not be
prevented. Convers�on to SCIg from IVIG seems to be an
e�ect�ve approach to decreas�ng �mmunoglobul�n-�n-
duced adverse e�ects �n pat�ents w�th prev�ous exper�-
ence of severe adverse e�ects or those who are at h�gh
r�sk of development of adverse e�ects (1,2,6). The SCIg
or fSCIg treatment opt�on can thus be chosen �n cases
exper�enc�ng severe system�c adverse e�ects. The IVIG-
�nduced cl�n�cal p�cture of d�arrhea was �n�t�ally preven-
ted by SCIg appl�cat�on and followed by fSCIg treat-
ment �n the case presented here. The assoc�at�on bet-
ween IVIG and necrot�z�ng enterocol�t�s (NEC) was eva-
luated �n a newborn w�th hemolyt�c anem�a �n a study
by Josep F�gueras et al. (7). The development of NEC �n
cases w�th severe auto�mmun�ty on h�gh doses of IVIG
was emphas�zed, wh�ch �t was suggested could be dec-
reased by slow �nfus�on. Wh�le the present case had no
auto�mmun�ty and the IVIG dose was not h�gh, d�arrhea
development could not be prevented by slow �nfus�on.
Based on the f�nd�ngs of the case presented here, �t can
be stated that the cl�n�cal p�cture of d�arrhea �s not as-
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soc�ated w�th h�gh dose, rap�d �nfus�on or auto�mmu-
n�ty. Interest�ngly, IVIG has been used successfully for
treat�ng auto�mmune and �nflammatory d�seases as an
�mmunomodulator and ant�-�nflammatory agent, wh�le
Rogat�en et al. (8) demonstrated that IVIG regulated bo-
wel homeostas�s �n an an�mal model �n wh�ch d�arrhea
was developed.

In conclus�on, severe adverse e�ects compl�cate
the treatment of cond�t�ons, such as PID, �n wh�ch IVIG
replacement �s mandatory. D�arrhea �n IVIG treatment
has been reported rarely �n the l�terature. fSCIg may be
cons�dered a safe opt�on �n cases w�th system�c adverse
e�ects, such as d�arrhea s�nce such e�ects are reported
less �n SCIg treatment.
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